I. Introduction
===============

Standardization is a consensus-driven activity that is carried out by and for the interested parties themselves. It is based on openness and transparency within independent organizations, and it aims to establish the voluntary adoption of and compliance with standards \[[@B1]\]. A standard model is useful in the early stage of scientific domains to represent and share data \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. However, when the domain is immature, the standard model may not be applicable to new needs \[[@B4]-[@B10]\]. For instance, the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) established the Continuity of Care Record (CCR) for providing standard personal health record (PHR) contents. The CCR includes a summary of the patient\'s health status (e.g., problems, medications, and allergies) and basic information about insurance, advance directives, care documentation, and the patient\'s care plan. Subsequently, the Continuity of Care Document standard provided a specification for CCR implementation that incorporated aspects of the Health Level Seven Clinical Document Architecture. Many healthcare stakeholders have adopted and implemented these standards for the management of PHRs, dental history, genetic test data, and sensor data, and for testing Electronic Health Record (EHR) interoperability \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B11]-[@B14]\]. However, these standards provide a restricted set of PHR contents \[[@B15]\], which has prompted many organizations and researchers to extend the standard model; however, this has largely been done without consideration of the interoperability between standard models \[[@B5],[@B11],[@B14]\]. Although some of the research has provided validation methods for extended models \[[@B11],[@B14]\], if the other PHR systems do not support those validation methods, these extended data models cannot achieve interoperability or compliance with the standard model. Another problem with extended data models is that additional attributes or contents cannot be validated semantically or syntactically. While the Health Level Seven (HL7) standards provide generic structure based on HL7 standard artifacts, such as RIM, data types and vocabularies or assigned external coding systems, the ASTM CCR provide a static model.

In this article we explore how extended data can be integrated and made to comply with the static standard model and how it can be validated both semantically and syntactically. An additional system is needed to manage the metadata from the standard and extended models; this study applied a metadata registry (MDR) and a method defined in the ISO/IEC 11179 metadata standard model \[[@B16]\]. The ISO/IEC 11179 standard addresses management of the semantics of data elements: it provides a standard metadata model for the representation of data elements and provides a methodology for the registration of the descriptions of data elements through this standard model to an MDR \[[@B17]\]. In a metadata standard, if the user wants to add additional data, he/she registers the metadata of data in the MDR in metadata format. After metadata registration, the user obtains a metadata ID from the MDR. This metadata ID may then be used as a semantic identifier in another system. In this research, we employed ISO/IEC 11179 parts 3, 4, and 6. This paper focuses on an implementation of processes needed to construct extended data model in compliance with static standard model and a demonstration of achieving interoperability using extended PHR data in patient-centric multicenter data exchange.

II. Methods
===========

The feasibility of interoperability between metadata-based extended data and a standard model was demonstrated by designing and implementing four steps as described below.

First, metadata were extracted from the ASTM CCR, which is an XML-based data model. This metadata extraction process employed ISO/IEC 11179 part 5: naming and identification principles. Each XML tag was defined as metadata. In this process, semantic relationships between metadata were added, such as dependency or composite relationships. These relationships were defined in our previous research on representing semantic and syntactic relationships among metadata \[[@B8]\]. The extracted metadata were registered into an ISO/IEC-11179-based MDR, the Clinico-Histopathological Metadata Registry (CHMR). This MDR was build based on ISO/IEC 11179 parts 3 (registry metamodel and basic attributes) and 6 (registration).

Second, indiscriminate extension for incorporating of patient- or organization-specific data into the standard model was avoided by applying the metadata registration and management method defined in ISO/IEC 11179. The CCR data model was examined to identify where metadata would be included and the various attributes that would need to be added to the CCR data model in order to represent these metadata appropriately. This process resulted in the following four attributes being extended in all sections of the CCR containing metadata ID, question labels, and response values: *Question*, *MetadataID*, *QuestionLabel*, and *Value*. These attributes were used as semantic identifiers of the metadata. Detailed definitions of the extended attributes are provided in the Results. Based on this extended data model, an XSD (XML schema definition) file was defined for validating extended data. These attributes were defined as metadata and registered in the CHMR, and the metadata were interconnected with other metadata from the CCR data model using dependency or composite relationships.

Third, a validation method was devised to validate not only the metadata-based extended XML file, but also the standard-based XML file. The following factors were also considered throughout the development of the validation process: 1) the extended CCR+ attributes should be ignored when validating the standard XML file, 2) the extended CCR+ attributes should be validated, 3) semantic annotation of data such as concepts from controlled vocabulary should be validated, 4) the validation process should be implemented in PHR systems without requiring user interaction, and 5) the successfully validated XML file should be loaded into the PHR systems.

Fourth, the CCR+ data model was evaluated to determine whether it can exchange data and be integrated with the standard CCR data model. The processes of this evaluation consisted of loading CCR and CCR+ XML files into a Health Avatar CCR+ and observing whether the data from each XML file were seamlessly selected and visualized without additional modification. Two CCRs from Ajou University Medical Center and Pusan National University Hospital, and one CCR+ from Gachon University Gil Medical Center were used in this evaluation.

III. Results
============

1. CCR Metadata Registration
----------------------------

Before metadata extraction, the CCR comprised three core components: *Header*, *Body*, and *Footer*. The CCR *Header* defines all information relevant to the document, such as its unique identifier, language, version, and information about the patient of the CCR. The CCR *Body* contains patient-specific health data in 17 sections (*Payer*, *AdvanceDirective*, *Support*, *FunctionalStatus*, *Problems*, *FamilyHistory*, *SocialHistory*, *Alerts*, *Medications*, *MedicalEquipment*, *Immunization*, *VitalSigns*, *Results*, *Procedures*, *Encounters*, *PlanOfCare*, and *HealthCareProviders*). The CCR *Footer* describes the actors in the care context, and comments and references to external document and information \[[@B18]\].

In total, 188 metadata were extracted from the CCR data model: 14, 164, and 10 from the *Header*, *Body*, and *Footer*, respectively. These metadata were hierarchically and semantically interconnected using composite or dependency relationships. Among the 188 metadata, 273 composite or dependency relationships were defined. The composite relationship means that the metadata are included at a semantically high level; for example, the CCR *Body* contains 17 sections, and so the *Body* metadata have 17 composite relationships between 17 sections. Some clinical data elements are supposed to be activated or deactivated by the response (value) to a different data element; the association between those data elements is defined as a dependency relationship. The *DateTime* type is determined by a *DateTimeType* value; thus, a dependent relationship is defined between *DateTime* and *DateTimeType*.

2. Extension of the CCR in a Metadata-Standard Manner
-----------------------------------------------------

The CCR data model was extended in a metadata-standard manner to avoid indiscriminate extension for incorporating of patient- or organization-specific data into the standard model. The following four attributes were added to all sections of the CCR: *Question*, *MetadataID*, *QuestionLabel*, and *Value*. *Question* is a parent attribute of *MetadataID*, *QuestionLabel*, and *Value*, and is a container for representing the metadata identifier, question label, and response value of the patient; it is defined for each metadata item. The *MetadataID* attribute is required if the *Question* attribute is included. This attribute is a semantic identifier that connects to the MDR. The *QuestionLabel* and *Value* tags are optional. *QuestionLabel* is a text that briefly describes the question or data, while *Value* contains the patient response value for the question. An XSD file was also designed based on the extended CCR data model. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a partial screenshot of the *Alerts* section in the XML validation file. This XSD file is used in a multilayered validation process.

3. CCR+ Validation Processes
----------------------------

A multilayered validation process was devised and implemented for validating both the CCR+ XML and CCR XML files. Multilayered validation consists of following five subprocesses: 1) standard validation based on the ASTM CCR XSD, 2) eliminating the comments tag in the XML file, 3) extended tag validation based on the CCR+ XSD, 4) semantic validation based on controlled vocabularies, and 5) parsing and loading. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the structure of this multilayered validation process.

The input file for the multilayered validation is the CCR XML or CCR+ XML file. First, the standard validation process checks the XML file based on the ASTM CCR XSD. The extended four attributes use the comments tag to be ignored during this process. The XML Comments start with \"\<!-\" and end with \"\--\>\". [Supplementary Figure 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows an example of the input CCR+ XML file with the comments tag. Second, the comments process is eliminated by removing the comments tag in the XML file for the following process. The CCR XML file just passes through this process. Third, the extended attribute validation checks the XML file based on the CCR+ XSD. This process involves checking the extended attributes. Fourth, semantic validation involves checking the concept of a controlled vocabulary, which is performed using only the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-9 or ICD-10 codes. This process is both time-consuming and optional. Finally, after successful validation, the XML file is parsed and loaded into the Health Avatar CCR+ database.

This multilayered validation processed was additionally developed for a smartphone application, named Health Avatar CCR+, which was itself developed in our previous work as a patient-centered health data management system \[[@B19]\].

4. Evaluation
-------------

The CCR+ data model was evaluated using two CCR XML files from Ajou University Medical Center and Pusan National University Hospital, and one CCR+ XML file from Gachon University Gil Medical Center. Thirty-one questions were added to the CCR+ XML file from Gachon University Gil Medical Center, with 3, 5, 2, and 21 questions being added to the *Payer*, *Problems*, *Results*, and *Procedures* sections, respectively. [Supplementary Figure 2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the evaluation results. Before the evaluation test, two CCR XML files that had already been parsed were uploaded to the Health Avatar CCR+ database. [Supplementary Figure 2A and B](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} show the parsing and loading results for the CCR+ XML file uploaded to the Health Avatar CCR+ for each section. In total, 1, 1, 10, 3, 18, 6, 8, and 6 records were added to the *Payer*, *Alerts*, *FunctionalStatus*, *SocialHistory*, *Results*, *VitalSigns*, *Medications*, and *Encounters* sections, respectively. [Supplementary Figure 2C](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the details of the uploaded data in the *Payer* section, to which the following two questions were added: *InsuranceName* and *InsuranceCompanyName* ([Supplementary Figure 2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ASTM CCR already provides architecture to record insurance and company names; however, these data were recorded in the *Source* XML tag without definite attributes. This situation means that natural language processing would need to be applied to extract the insurance and company name in the CCR XML file, and so the extraction efficiency was improved by adding the two aforementioned questions. To retain compliance with the standard model, the values of these two questions were also recorded in the *Source* XML tag.

IV. Discussion
==============

This study implemented a metadata-based extended data model that was demonstrated to comply with the standard model. This metadata-based interoperability method has already been used for implementing a EHR system, named DiaNet, and a personal big-data management platform, named Health Avatar platform. The present study was subject to several limitations. The focus was to determine the feasibility of the CCR+ data model, and we evaluated a simple scenario involving patient-centric data exchange. Future work should involve designing and evaluating various scenarios to enable the exchange of clinical data or documents in diverse environments. Further research is also needed to extend our approach to other static models in order to explore its generalizability. In addition, local implementation of the extended data model should be examined. The extension of static standard models, such as the ASTM CCR, is required in various types of research \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B10],[@B11],[@B14]\]; the methods described herein represent an important reference toward achieving interoperability between standard and extended models.
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###### Figure 1

A part of example of CCR+ XML file. CCR: Community Care Record, XML: extensible markup language.

###### Figure 2

Screenshots of Health Avatar CCR+. CCR: Community Care Record.
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